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He accordingly send word into the city that the King had been captured
by the Qizilbash who were on the point of advancing to take Bukhara ;
he therefore craved permission to enter the city, so as to be able to aid
the inhabitants to defend it. A rumour was then spread, however, that the
Persians were advancing, whereupon Ilbars, in alarm, abandoned his
design and hastened back to Khiva.1
Having succeeded in taking Shulluk, Rida Quli returned to Qarshi
on the capture of which he set much importance. In the meantime,
however, Nadir had received word first of the operations against the
Qungrat tribe and then of those against Qarshi and Shulluk. He feared
that, as Turkistan was a vast kingdom which had always produced large
numbers of fighting men ever since the days of Chingiz Khan and Timur,
all the Ozbegs might combine and then overwhelm and massacre his
son's relatively scanty forces before they could reach the Oxus.2 He
therefore wrote at once to Rida Quli rebuking him for his conduct and
ordering his immediate withdrawal to Balkh, where he was to stay pending
further instructions. Nadir wrote in the following terms to Tahmasp
Khan :
" 0 senile pimp (qaltobanri-fartut)! I ordered thee, after thou hadst taken
Balkh, to remain there . . . but thou didst harbour thoughts of conquest instead.
And thou hast led into evil and vain thoughts my beloved son, Rida Quli Mirza,
who from early youth has been far removed from prudence and is renowned for
his fearlessness, and thou hast brought thyself and my son and the victorious armies
into the ocean of calamity.... May God prevent the armies of the Ozbegs, Qazaqs,
Qalmuqs, Chaghatais, Russians (sic) and Alans from joining together and desiring
to give battle to the small number of the victorious troops who are under thy
command. ... On receipt of this order thou art without delay to return to Qub-
batu'l-Islam (Balkh), and I shall order that thy head, on being severed from thy
body, shall be sent to the world-adorning court." 3
Simultaneously, Nadir, according to Mirza Mahdi, sent a message
to Abu'1-Faid that he recognised his sovereignty, as a descendant of
Chingiz Khan and as a Turkoman, over Bukhara, and that he had ordered
his son to cease making war upon him.4
The couriers bearing these messages arrived at Qarshi just when the
tlakim Ataliq had given up hope of being able to resist any longer. As
was natural, he was as elated at this news as Rida Quli and Tahmasp
Khan were downcast: thinking that Nadir's order to his son to withdraw
had been occasioned by a defeat which he (Nadir) had sustained, he pre-
pared to attack the Qizilbash as soon as they began to retreat. Tahmasp
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